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Ten Profs Chosen
In Primary Election

Ten professors and former professors at the University
were elected to run for various borough and county offices in
the primary election yesterday.

Guy G. Mills, incumbent justice of the peace and com-
mandant of ROTC at the University from 1941 to 1946, more

Poet Gives
Reading
Of Works

By DIANN RABE
Advice to young writers was

given last night by British poet
Robert Graves as he presented
selected readings from his poems
last night in Schwab.

‘‘You know what truth is and
what to say in your own, bold,
unmarketable way,” he said in one
of his poems, “Burn, It.”

Commenting on the plight of
the poet, Graves said “I write
poems and I've been writing prose
to keep alive. It’s like breeding
dogs to keep cats.” ,

Poems on love, children and
death were read by the poet.
Included were "Nobody." "Nev-
er Such Love." "My Name and
I" and "With Her Lips Only "

Many of Graves poems were
written in a humorous vein with
touches of irony.

Asked why he selected certain
poems for the reading, Graves
said, “Perhaps it was instinct. I
wanted to choose poems that
would not be too hard for the!
audience to understand.” i

“The audience was extraordi-;
narily good and quiet. It was easy I
for me to read,” the poet said.

Graves’ reading was sponsored!
by the English Department, Dean;
Euwema’s Office and the assistant!
dean of research.
Prof Accepts IE Post

Dr. Ralph E. Armington has;
resigned as associate professor!
Of electrical engineering to accept!
a position as professor and head
of the Department of Electrical]
Engineering at the University of :
Maine.

than doubled the number of votes!
captured by his rival for the Re-1
publican nomination. j

In the county-wide primary for
district attorney nomination, Tom
Irvin Gill, instructor of business
administration, ran unopposed on
the Democratic ticket.

Both the Democratic and Re-
publican nominees for burgess
of State College are retired pro-
fessors. Ray D. Anthony, the in-
cumbent running on the Repub-
lican ticket served as professor
of pomology at the University.

{ His Democratic opponent,
! Chauncey P. Lang, was a profes- :

i sor of agricultural extension,
] retired in 1959.

Lawrence J. Perez, assistant
dean of the College of Engineer-
ing and Architecture, is again a
Republican nominee for borough
councilman. Perez is now presi-
dent of the council.

Another professor, Wallis A1ILloyd, assistant professor of chem-
ical engineering, will oppose him
on the Democratic ticket for coun-
cilman.
i Both Democratic nominees for
school director are University
professors Lynn Christy, asso-
ciate professor of English compo-
sition, and Richard E. Bland, as-
sistant professor of engineering
research.

Democratic nominee for bor-
ough auditor is also a professor,
R. Hadley Waters, professor of
transportation.
An estimated 43 per cent of reg-

istered voters turned out to se-
lect their nominees for the general
elections in November. Unofficial
returns showed that approximate-
ly 46 per cent of registered Repub-
lican voters turned out as com-
pared to 37 per cent of the Demo-
crats.

In State College, voting was
light, but victories were wide in
the disputed contests tax col-
lector and justice of the peace.

Orchestra, ChoirJazz Concert
Will Be Held
Tonight at 7

“Jazz Under the Stars,” a jazz
show featuring the Kenny Kuhn
Swingtet and campus singer,
Freida Lee, will be presented- to-
night on the Hetzel Union terrace.

To Give Concert

The program is being presented
as part of the Jazz Club’s week
long series of entertainment "to
give non-jazz fans a chance to
hear more jazz and to give jazz
fans more to listen to” Alan Pol-
lon, president of the jazz club,
said.

The University Chapel Choir
and Symphony Orchestra will
ipresent their annual spring con-
cert at 8 p.m. Saturday in Schwab.]

The Jazz Week series will also
feature a half-hour television
show designed to furnish insight
into the history and development
of modern jazz, Pollon said. The
show will be televised at 9 p.m.
tomorrow by Channel 10, Altoona.

The jazz entertainers scheduled
to appear on the program are the
Don Krebs and Ken Kuhn combos
and Freida Lee. Narrator for the
television presentation will be
Judson Sanderson, Jr., graduate
student in theater arts from Le-
mont.

Complimentary tickets are now
available at the Hetzel Union
desk, Mrs. Willa Taylor, director
of the choir, said. The tickets will
assure a j-eserved seat until 10
minutes before the performance.
Non-ticket holders may obtain
seats at 7:50 p.m., she said.

The combined program includes
works by Bach, Gibbons, Handel,
Schuman, Barber, Cres t o n,
Brahms and Kodaly.

Polion will also appear on the
itelecast along with the club’s ad-
viser, Robert Napier. The program
jis being presented jointly by the
Jazz Club and the Department
;of Public Information.

Professional soloists for the con-
cert are Martha Morris, soprano;
iSonja Brown, contralto; Peter
jLaMann, tenor; and Raymond

! Brown, baritone.

Gilbert S. Aberg, radio-tele-
vision specialist of the Depart-
ment ofPublic Information, wrote
the program.

Rain Expected Tonight;
Cool Weather to Remain

• After several days of rather
pleasant weather, dismal condi-
tions are expected in Central
Pennsylvania.

A storm system moving towards
the Commonwealth from the mid-
west is expected to bring rain to
this area late today and tonight.

Today should be mostly cloudy
and a high of 60 is expected. A
low of 52 degrees is forecast for
tonight.

Wislicenus Writes Article
Dr. George F. Wislicenus, pro-

fessor of aeronautical engineer-
ing and director of the Garfield
Thomas Water Tunnel, Ordnance
Research Laboratory, is the au-
thor of an article, titled “Univer-
sity Research in Engineering,” in
this month’s issue of Mechanical
Engineering.

COLLEGE MEN
SUMMER JOBS

FULL TIME WORK THIS SUMMER
EARH $4OOO lETWEEI MAY AND SEPTEMBER

30 30 30 30
$lOOO Cash Scholarships and 0rants to Colleges

• Earn in excess of SIC. 3 per/week
•Travel to resort areas with plenty of time for boating,

swimming, and golf
•Win an all expense paid holiday to London for a week
• Some qualified students may work overseas for the

summer

BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
1. over 18 years of age
2. at least 6 months of college
3. neat appearance

Those students who qualify may continue their association
with us next semester on a part time basis.

Call nearest office for appointment.
Buffalo TL 3-0495 Utica RE 3-1469
Elmira RE 4-8634 Pittsburgh AT 1-8385
Rochester LO 2-6228 Slal . College AD 8-2051Syracuse HA 2-0718 _

, , . ,aKe
Albany HE 4-4981 Johnstown 5-4856
Schenectady FR 2-2610 Altoona WI 2-3232

NEW YORK OX 5-8731
Brooklyn. N.Y. MA 5-7640 Hempstead. L.I. IV 6-4167
Jamaica, L.I. AX 1-7396

NEWARK. NJ„ MA 2-5283 or MA 2-5282
Trenton OW 5-1973 Staten Island SA 7-3355

PHILADELPHIA KI 6-2258
Reading FR 3-7356 Allentown HE 2-6681
Harrisburg CE 3-1512 Camden, NJ. WO 3-2718

Applications For
Summer Term

Interim West Halls
Council Members

Are Now Available
At the Waring Desk
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Results—Try the Classified Ads

PEIRCE SCHOOL
announces

Two Special Summer Courses

IBM Data Processing
• 11-week program classes start June 26 •

Morning 9*12. Afternoon 1-4
Evening (20 weeks) 6:30-9:30

Hours:

Automation Laboratory completely air conditioned

Also day and evening classes starting in September
Full particulars on request

* * *

Peirce School of Business Administration
.1420 Pine Street. Phila. 2. Pa. PEnnypacker 9-2100

Bob 'n Dick's
Sporting Goods

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

TODAY!
We carry a complete line of sporting goods to
meet your individual and group needs

6 TENNIS • GOLF
• SOFTBALL • HUNTING
• FISHING • VOLLEYBALL

TO MENTION JUST A FEW!

Stop in and let's get acquainted. We're located at
262 E. Beaver Ave. (Kappa Sigma Bldg.) where
there's convenient parking.

Daily 9 - 5:30
Monday ’til 9 p.m.

See

• BADMINTON
• BASKETBALL
• BASEBALL

(little league too)

You Soon!


